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continue to offer the meters at cost in approved tariOs t~ customers who wanted to tak~ 
e ad\"antage of TOU rates. 

In response, PO&E on De-ceOlocr 28, 1995, submitted revised tariff sheets in 

t\d,"kc l.eucrlSS7·E. Among other things, the c~yis~ (ElriO's cl(l~" the voluntal)' time-or-use' 

rate schedules. In Advice letter I 595-E, submitted August 9. 1996. PG&E proposed feopening 

comn1erdal TOU schedules and revising agricultural TOU schedules to include metec 

installation charges fOf liew customers. PG&E slated at the time that a similar filing (or 

residential custon\efS would be forthcoming (OIlO\\;l'lg a de-cision in the rate design phase of the 

utility's 1996 general rate casco 

Meanwhile, both PG&E and the Comrnission's slaO're-ceh"oo caUs from 

residential and genei"31 seryice customers who, had time-Of-use nieters on their premises and 

wanted to be placed On a TOU rate. PG&E on July 22. 1996, subnl~tted Ad\lccLelter 1592-E 
~ 

propOsing to reopen PG&E'syohintaJ)' TOU rate 'schedules to residential and general service 

customers who request such rates and where a TOU meter is currently installed. 

4. _ COnlmissiori Resolution E-J~65 

Resolution E-3465 was the Commisslon ts respOnse to Ad\ice I:;;ter 15~2-E. It 

-concluded that pd&E should not have closed irs voluntary iime-of-use schedules to custonlcrs 

"lth existing TOU nleters instaHed at their premises. The resolution ordered PO&E to: 

I. Pem1anently reopen the voluntary residential and general service 
TOU rate schedules to customers \\;th existing TOU nieters. 

2. By October 31, 1996, notify 3Utus(onlerS "ith a TOU meter who 
were not then taking time-of-use service of the option of taking 
sen"ice under the TOU rate schedules. 

3. For those customers who request TOU service, provide refunds, if 
any, calculated from January I, 1996, for the months those 
customers receiwd non-TOU sel-vtte "lth an installed TOU meter, 
for the difference between the rate the}' p3id and the rate they 
would ha,;e paid if the)' had been sen'cd wlder the TOU rate 
schedule. 

PG&E states that it is conipl;-ilig \\lth ResOlution E-3465. On September 16, -

1996, PO&E submitted Advice letter i 592-E-A containing tariffs that rooI~iled the volunt3l), 

-, 
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r~sidenlial and gener,ll service TOU raIl's for customers \\ith existing TOU meh."rs. PO&E statoo 

e that it notified apptoximatdy 43,000 residential and general servicc customers \\ith existing . . 
meters that the)' now wert' eligible for TOU rates. For thc.se customers requesting the sen'ke. 

PO& Ii states that it \\ill refund the differencc. from the later of January 1. ) 996. or whenever the 

customer ocgan non-TOU service at a fae-ilit)' \\ith an installed TOO Il)eter, between the rates 

they paid and the rate they would have paid if the)' had been served under the TOU rate 

schedules. 

5. Request tor Modification 

PO~E takes issue \\ith Resolution E-346S only as to the method for calculating 

the refund. 

The resolution "orders PCi&E to refund to customers the diflerencc between the 

rate they paid and the rate they wou1d have,paid if they had been served under the TOU rate 

schedules." (Resolution E-3465, ~ 4.) Similarly, Findings 8 and 9 of the Resolution state: 

"8. SoJi1e customers \\ith installed TOU meteis paid higher rates 
than would ha\'c been aSsessed if the TOU rate schedules had been 
open to voluntary new customers. 

"9. PG& E should refund t6 custoniers the excess charges collected 
b-::-cause the TOU rate schedules wete closed." 

PG&E contends that the stated nlethod ofrefund departS from the Commission's 

intent. Accordtng to PG&E, the refUlid plan set forth in paragraph 1 of Resolution E-3465 

requires PG&E to calculate oi estimate the charges that WQuld have accrued for each eligible 

customer if the customer had been on a TOU rate, and then refund the differencc only for the 

months in which the TOU charges werc lower than the custonler's actual charges. According to 

PG& E, the result would glVC those customers an unintended \\indfall to the detriment of PG& E's 

other customers. 
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6, Dinuufon 

As PG&E points out, the purpose ofTOU rates is (0 encourage C\lstOnlcrs to shift 

dis\'fttionar), cJcrlrlC usage to on'·peak ..,.:riods. For PG&E, this translates into a high summer 

on-(X'ak rate. \\ith rates lower than average during all other periods oftht year. For exampJc. for 

standard residentia1 rates, the year round energ)' charge (exdush'c ofinlpact of baseline 

allowances) is )3.321 cents per ki lowau hour (kWh). I n contrast, the residential TOU energy 

charg('s (exclusive ofbasdine allowances) are: 

Winter on-peak: 11.636t1kWh (Mon-Fri, noon-6, Nov.-Apr.) 

Winter on:peak: 

Suminer on-peak: 

Summer of)'·peak: 

8.851t1kWh (aU other times, No\,.·AI!r.) 

3L524tlkWh (Mon-Fri, nOon-6. May-Oct.) 

8.51 StlkWh (aU other limes, May-Oct.) 

In comparing the TOU energy charges \\ith the standard energy charge, two 

things arc obvious: ewn \\lth a J 2.8t/day Dieter charge, virtually all customers on TOU save 

money in the \\inter period; and it doesn~t take much on-peak usage for custonlers to pay mote 

during the sun1I'ner compared to the standard cbarge. This pattern is intentional, encouraging 

customers (0 shift energy use away front the high-cc')st sumnier peak period. For this reason, 

PG&E's Rule 12 requires (ustonieis to stay on a TOU rate for a minimum of 12 months. 

Othcf\\ise, customers would sign lip for the TOU rate eWIY \\inter and the standard rate dur~ng 

the summer, thus defeating the purpose of the rate. 

We agree with PG&E that the refund plan set forth in Resolution E-3465 

inadwrtently provides that customers Who sign up (ot the time-or-use rates "ill be rewarded for 

the "inter months without any deduction for high on-peak usage in the summer months. The 

result is that customers would be paid a refund greater than the amounl the)' actuaU}' would have 

sa.\'ed ifthey had been on TOU rates through the entite period. 

The refund plan should provide that the sum of the monthly takutations of 

savings, both pOsith'c and negative, equals the refund aniount. )fa customer has low summer 

on-peak usage, the refund will be greater than if the custoliler had high on-peak usage. On the 

other hand, if the swn of the refund amount is negative (indicating higher surrimer on-peak 

usage), then that customer should not feceh'e a refund, since thal would put the customer in a 
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bcUc-r position than would have oc,um:d had the ,ustomcr bc~n on the TaU rate for the entir.:" 

period. 

Refund payments eventually \\ill show up as a rewnue shortfall and, as such, \\iII 

be made up b)' other customers. It would be unfair to other customers to have to pay for a refund 

to certain customers that, through inadvertence. was higher than that intended by our resolution. 

1. Conclusion 

Resolution E~346S should be modified to provide that a(r~~loo (Ustonlers should 

only r,"~eive the diflerence between the rale they paid and the rate the)' would have paid if they 

had been served under the TOU tate schedules. The intent is to restore affected customers to the 

position they would have been in had the voluntat)' TOU rate schedules not be4!n closed. The 

refund plan should look at the total anlount afl~ted cust6rilers paid in rates froni January I, 1996 

or their date on service at premises "ith an installed TOU nieter onv .. arJ. and the total amount 

they would ha\'e paid if they had been on the applicabJe TOU rate, and refund the diOerence if 

the TOU rate was lower. Our order today niodilles Resolution E~3495 to Ji\ake that result clear. 

Findings of Fact 

1. In D. 95·12·0$$, the Commission eliminated ratepayer funding for the cost and 

installation oftime-o(·use meters for customers who want to take advantage of TOU rates. 

2. PG&E on December 28, 1995, submitted revI.sed tariO'sheets that;am.ong other 

things. closed the voluntary TOU rate schedules. 

3. On August 9, 1996, PG&E in an advice leiter filing propOsed reopening 

commercial andagricultutal TOU schedules to include meIer installation charges (or new 

custOiners. The filing stated that reopening of the TOU rates for residential cus(on\ers would be 

forthcoming at a later time. 

4. PG&E and'the Comn'liSSion received calls from residential and general service 

customers who had TOU meters and wanted (0 be placed on a TaU rate. On July :lit 1996, 

PG&E filed tariOs propOsing to reopen these voluntary tau schedules to residential and general 

sen"ice customers where TOU meters were ahead)' installed. 

5. In Resolution E~3465, the Con\n'lission concluded that PG&E should not have 

closed its \'OIUhtarY TOU schedule~ to ~ust()mers \t,ith existingTOU meters. The resolution 
. . e required PG&E to reopen such schedules and to ref~nd to residential and generaJ service 

. S . 
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customers the diOerencc octween the mte they paid for the applicable period and the rate they 

would have p.'lid under the TOU schedules. 

6. PO& E has complicd\\i~h the Conllilission order in Res())u!ion E-j46S, .hut it 

petitions for a change in the rnethOd of refund in ordei not to make refunds in excess of~hc 

aniounts intended by the Commission. 

Conclusions 9f Law 

1. The purpose of TOU rates is to encourage customers to shift discretionary' et~lric 

usage to off.peak periods by 'providing lower rates during off-peak periods and high rates during 

s\unmer on-peak periods. 

2. The refund method set forth in Resolution E .. j46S iriad\'e~ently provides a refund 

for "inter months \\;thout an offsettIng deduction for high on-peak use in thesUfhmer months. 

3. PG&E's petition (or modi fl cation of Resotution E·346S s}l.(:mtdbe grante~ to 
more accurately state a method c)f refund that restores affected customers to the pOsition they 

would have occupied had the TOU rates not been closed. 
. . 

4. This order should be effective immediately so that refunds can be processed as 

tit soon as practical. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that! 

I. The application of Pacific Gas and EI~tric Company (PG&E) for modification of 

Resolution E·3465 regarding Advice Letter 1 592-E (or calculation of refunds is granted.' 

2. Paragraph 7(e) of the Distussion section on pages .. and 5 of Resolution' E-3495 is 

modified to read as follows: 

"e) .fthe alllOUrit calculated under' the 10U rate schedule (or the 
periQd conlmencing on the later 'of January I, 1996 or the date when 
the customer began non· TOU Service at a location \\;th an installed 
TOU meter, and eliding at such tinleas the)' receive Se(\1Ce Uilder a 
TOU rate schedule, is less than the amount the customer was charged 
for the saIne period, thefl PO&E \\lil refund the diflercilCe between the. 
amount charged and the charges as calculated using the TOU rate . 
schedu1e. If the amount calculated under tOUrates is equal to or 
greater than the amount historicall)' charged under non-TOU rates • 
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then no fefund is 0\\\'\1. Refunds shan ~ cr.:..litN to the customer's 
at-count." 

3. Application 96·10-012 is closed. 

This order is efl'l"Cti\'e today. 

Dated FebruaT): 5. 1997, at San Francoise-o. California . 
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. P. GREGORY CONLON 
.. Pr.esident 

JESSIEJ. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. SILAS 

_ Commissi.oners 


